Abstract. The geldanamycin derivative 17-allylamino-17-demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG) is known to induce internalisation and degradation of the otherwise internalisation-resistant human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) receptor. In the present study, 17-AAG was used to increase internalisation of the HER2-specific Affibody molecule ABY-025. The cellular redistribution of halogen-labelled 211 At-ABY-025 and radiometal-labelled 111
Introduction
The epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) family of growth receptors, consisting of EGFR, human epidermal growth factor receptor (HER)2, HER3 and HER4 (also known as ErbB1-4, respectively), is known to be involved in a number of cancer types. Therefore, these receptors, particularly EGFR and HER2, are important targets for tumour diagnostics and therapy. HER2-overexpression is most common in breast and ovarian cancers, and is also associated with poor prognosis (1) .
Upon ligand binding, EGFR forms a dimer, which is internalised via endosomes and eventually degraded in lysosomes (2, 3) . However, HER2, which has no natural ligand and therefore is normally dependent on heterodimerisation with other members of the HER family of receptors, is not internalised and degraded in this way. Certain authors have reported that this receptor continuously circulates between the cell membrane and early endosomes (4) , whereas others regard HER2 as an internalisation-resistant receptor that is actively excluded from clathrin-coated pits (5) . This may be part of the reason why HER2 signalling is so potent (6, 7) .
However, HER2 may be forced into internalisation and degradation using the ansamycin antibiotic geldanamycin (GA) or its derivative 17-allylamino-17-demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG) (8) . By blocking its ATP-binding site, these compounds inhibit heat shock protein 90 (Hsp90), a chaperone required for stabilisation of HER2 at the cell membrane (9) . Without an active Hsp90 chaperone, HER2 is ubiquitinylated by the E3 ubiquitin ligase CHIP (10, 11) and internalised in a proteasome-dependent process that ends in lysosomal degradation (12) . It is not clear whether the increased internalisation results from the redirection of endosomes from recirculation to degradation in lysosomes (13) , or from faster endocytosis followed by degradation (12) .
Hsp90 acts as a chaperone for a number of other proteins involved in receptor signalling, including Raf of the Ras/mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway and p-Akt of the phosphoinositide-3 kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway (14) . Since these pathways are often upregulated in cancer cells, a feature believed to be associated with cytotoxic drug resistance (15, 16) , impaired signalling may potentiate the effect of cytotoxic agents. 17-AAG, which is less toxic than geldanamycin, has shown agonistic tumour-cell killing effects in combination with, for instance, paclitaxel or carboplatin (17, 18) and γ irradiation (19) . 17-AAG (or formulated as KOS-953/Tanespimycin) has been recently evaluated in clinical trials (15) .
The current study investigated the effects of 17-AAG on a radiolabelled HER2-binding Affibody molecule, ABY-025. Affibody molecules are three-helical proteins derived from the staphylococcal IgG-binding protein A. By randomising 13 amino acids in its binding site, it is possible to change the IgG-binding properties of the Affibody molecule and generate Affibody molecules specific for other proteins via phage
17AAG-induced internalisation of HER2-specific Affibody molecules
display or other selection systems (20) . Affibody molecules specific for EGFR and HER2 have shown promising results in tumour-targeting studies (21, 22) .
The results indicate that 17-AAG treatment of SKOV-3 and SKBR-3 cells to some extent shifts the localisation of 111 In-ABY-025 from the cell surface to intracellular compartments in both cell lines. ABY-025 labelled with the high-linear energy transfer (LET) α emitter 211 At is also internalised to a higher degree; due to its physiological properties, however, this nuclide is excreted faster and thus does not residualise intracellularly.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. SKOV-3 human ovarian carcinoma cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) were grown in McCoy's medium (Biochrom; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 2 mM L-glutamine (Biochrom; Merck KGaA), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin (Biochrom; Merck KGaA). SKBR-3 cells (ATCC) were cultured in the same medium but with 20% foetal bovine serum.
Affibody molecules. The HER2-specific Affibody Cys-Z 2891 was used. This protein has a C-terminally located cysteine, which was utilised for maleimide coupling of Alexa Fluor ® 488 to the protein (as described below). When this cysteine is instead maleimide-coupled to DOTA, the Affibody is referred to as ABY-025 (23) . Cys-Z 2891 and ABY-025 were kindly provided by Affibody AB (Solna, Sweden).
211 At labelling of ABY-025. The labelling was performed as previously described by Lindegren et al (24) . In short, 250 µg (35.7 nmol) of ABY-025 in 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.5) was mixed with 71.4 nmol of m-MeATE in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and incubated for 30 min with gentle agitation. After elution with 0.2 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) on a NAP-5 column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Uppsala, Sweden), ABY-025-MeATE was added to 39.8 MBq of 211 At (Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark) which had been activated with N-iodosuccinimide (NIS) and incubated with agitation for 60 sec. More NIS was added, and the mixture was incubated for a further 60 sec. Sodium ascorbate was added in order to reduce unreacted astatine, and the 211 At-labelled ABY-025 was purified on a NAP-5 column using phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as eluent.
Specificity of 211
At-ABY-025 uptake. Cells (25,000 of SKOV-3 and 100,000 of SKBR-3 per well) were seeded into 6-well plates and allowed to grow in complete medium for 5 days. 
Uptake and internalisation of
211 At-ABY-025 (acid wash assay). SKOV-3 and SKBR-3 cells were seeded into 6-well plates as described. The medium was replaced with 3 ml of 2.3 nM (=30 x K D ) ABY-025 in complete medium with either 100 nM 17-AAG (A.G. Scientific, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) dissolved in DMSO, or the corresponding volume of DMSO (control). After 2, 4 and 6 h, samples were taken using the acid wash internalisation assay (25): After two washes in serumfree medium, the cells were incubated with 0.5 ml ice-cold acid (0.2 M glycine, 0.15 M NaCl, 4 M urea, pH 2) on ice for 5 min. The acid (with the cell surface fraction of 211 At) was collected and cells were washed with additional 0.5 ml acidic solution. The cells were treated with 1 M NaOH and removed from the petri dish using a cell scraper. This cell suspension was retained as the internalised fraction of 211 At. For each time point, triplicates were used for every treatment. Radioactivity was measured in a gamma counter, with all samples in one reading. 111 In labelling of ABY-025. Labelling was performed as described previously (23) . In short, 50 µg of ABY-025 was diluted in 50 µl 0.2 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 5.3), mixed with 50 MBq 111 InCl (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and incubated at 60˚C for 40 min. Labelling yield was determined on chromatography strips (Biodex Medical Systems, Shirley, NY, USA) in 0.2 M citric acid and analysed in a Phosphor Imager (Cyclone Storage Phosphor System; PerkinElmer, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).
Uptake and internalisation of 111 In-ABY-025 (acid wash assay).
Approximately 500,000 SKOV-3 or SKBR-3 cells were seeded into 3.5-cm petri dishes and allowed to grow at least overnight. Cells were incubated with 111 In-ABY-025 ±17-AAG, and surface-bound and internalised fractions were separated using acid wash as described. SKOV-3 cells were treated with 10 and 100 nM 17-AAG, while SKBR-3 cells were treated with 100 nM only. Samples were taken at 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 h after the start of incubation. Radioactivity was measured in a gamma counter, with all samples in one reading.
Alexa Fluor
® 488 labelling of Cys-Z 2891 . Cys-Z 2891 (700 µg) was diluted to 100 nM and reduced with 20 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) for 45 min at 37˚C. DTT was removed in NAP-5 columns equilibrated in PBS, and 500 nmol (5X molar excess) Alexa Fluor ® 488 C5-maleimide (Molecular Probes; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) dissolved in DMSO was added. After incubation at 4˚C overnight, unbound Alexa488 was removed in a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) equilibrated with PBS. Degree of labelling and protein concentration were determined using a NanoDrop ND-1000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA).
Immunofluorescence microscopy. SKOV-3 (10,000 cells) and SKBR-3 (20,000 cells) were seeded into 8-chamber slides (Nunc 154534) and allowed to grow for 3 days. The medium was exchanged for complete medium with 200 nM Alexa488-Z2891 and 100 nM 17-AAG, or the corresponding volume DMSO (control), and the cells were incubated for 3 h at 37˚C. The slides were gently washed twice with serum-free medium and the chambers removed. Following a quick wash in PBS, the cells were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature. The slides were washed in PBS, incubated for 10 min in 2 µM Hoechst 33342 and allowed to dry. They were then mounted in Vactashield Antifade Mounting Medium (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA). Images were taken with a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta confocal microscope.
Pre-incubation with 111
In-ABY-025. SKOV-3 cells were incubated with 111 In-ABY-025 as described above, and 100 nM 17-AAG was added either immediately or after 0.5 or 2 h. Samples were taken at different time points using the acid wash method described above.
Results

At-ABY-025 specificity.
211 At-ABY-025 was shown to bind to SKOV-3 and SKBR-3 cells, and this binding was completely blocked with 230 nM of ABY-025 (Fig. 1) , confirming certain specificity.
Uptake and internalisation of
211 At-ABY-025. In untreated SKOV-3 cells, the amount of surface-bound 211 At-ABY-025 increased slightly between 2 and 6 h, whereas treatment with 17-AAG decreased cell surface location during the same time (Fig. 2) . The intracellular concentration of 211 At was lower for treated and non-treated cells; however, the relative increase with time was higher in both cases. In SKBR-3 cells, the pattern was similar, but the surface uptake of untreated cells did not increase over time, and 17-AAG induced a faster reduction of surface-bound 211 At-ABY-025 than in the SKOV-3 cells. Total cellular uptake was simply calculated as the sum of counts of the two fractions. Due to the relatively small intracellular fraction, the total value was fairly similar to that of the surface fraction. 111 In-ABY-025. In untreated SKOV-3 cells, surface bound 111 In-ABY-025 increased with time and reached a steady level after 5-7 h (Fig. 3) . With 100 nM 17-AAG present, the level of surface-bound 111 In-ABY-025 stabilised at a lower level after ~3 h, whereas 10 nM of 17-AAG had no detectable effect. The decreased In. A similar but weaker increase was observed with 10 nM 17-AAG. In SKBR-3 cells, the pattern was similar. In cells treated with 100 nM 17-AAG, the surface levels of 111 In-ABY-025 were stable from ~1 h, whereas this fraction continued to increase in untreated cells. The increased intracellular portion observed with 100 nM 17-AAG was faster than in SKOV-3 cells. The total uptake was similar for 17-AAG-treated and untreated SKOV-3 and SKBR-3 cells.
Immunofluorescence staining with directly labelled Affibody molecules. Alexa488-labelled anti-HER2 Affibody molecules (Z2891) were incubated with SKOV-3 or SKBR-3 cells for 3 h in the presence or absence of 100 nM 17-AAG. It was clearly observed that 17-AAG increased intracellular localisation; the fluorescence was could be detected mainly in vesicles around the nucleus (Fig. 4) . 111 In-ABY-025. Pre-incubation with 111 In-ABY-025 and the later addition of 17-AAG delayed internalisation somewhat; however, once 17-AAG was added, the internal uptake seemed to follow the same pattern as when 17-AAG was added simultaneously (Fig. 5) . After 4-6 h, the intracellular fraction appeared to be similar in all 17-AAG-treated cells, independently of pre-incubation time (0, 0.5 or 2 h). The total amount of cell-bound 111 In was approximately the same in all cases, as 17-AAG treatment led to reduced amounts of 111 In-ABY-025 at the cell membrane.
Pre-incubation with
Discussion
The HER2 receptor is known to be resistant to internalisation followed by degradation, and is believed to also protect EGFR and HER3 from internalisation when forming heterodimers with these receptors (6,7). Hence, 17-AAG may be used to reduce the number of receptors on the surface of HER2-overexpressing tumour cells. Furthermore, a number of downstream signalling proteins are dependent on the Hsp90 chaperone, and application of 17-AAG also leads to degradation of these proteins (14) . A number of clinical studies on 17-AAG (or tanespimycin) have been published (26-28) (www.clinicaltrials.gov).
As demonstrated in the present study, 17-AAG can also be used to increase the internalisation of a HER2-targeted molecule, such as the Affibody ABY-025.
211 At-ABY-025 and 111 In-ABY-025 were internalised to a higher extent with 17-AAG present, and were most likely directed to the lysosomes for degradation (12) . However, the retention of the nuclides differed. As
211
At is a halogen, it is rapidly excreted by the cells following lysosomal degradation of the Affibody. The radiometal 111 In, on the other hand, is known to be trapped in the cell. This was observed when 17-AAG increased the amount of intracellular 111 In without decreasing the total amount of cell-associated 111 In (29) . The difference in cellular retention A B C D lular concentration decreases, there is a risk of detachment of the binder, particularly if the internalisation rate is slow, as for HER2 (5) . A triggered internalisation could increase the cellular retention of radionuclides provided that the nuclide is retained within the cell. It is well known, and was demonstrated in this study, that radiohalogens are excreted rapidly and are therefore not suitable for this approach (30) . By contrast, radiometals are well-suited for this purpose due to their long intracellular retention. Furthermore, in a situation where metal radionuclides are used for therapeutic applications, efficacy could be improved by internalisation. The chance of a alpha or beta particle track from a radionuclide decay to ionise the DNA strand increases the closer to DNA the decay occurs due to pure geometry. A dose to the nucleus of a single cell will be higher if the radionuclide is positioned in the cytoplasm, compared with a dose from a radionuclide that is cell surface-bound (31) . The quality of the radiation, as well as the range of the particle emitted, will also be important factors determining the damage to the DNA of the cell (30) . High LET from short-range particle tracks, such as α-emitting nuclides, will produce more lethal double-strand breaks than from low LET β-emitting nuclides; however, only a few of the α-emitting radionuclides fulfil the criteria for nuclear medicine applications, the most studied being 211 At, 213 Bi,
225
Ac and 223 Ra (32) . With the exception of 223 Ra, which is injected as the radium salt, all other proposed α-emitting radionuclides require a tumour-specific carrier molecule. In the present study, 211 At was used for labelling of ABY-025. However, due to lack of residualising properties of At-211, a better choice in this case would likely be the α-emitting metal radionuclide 213 Bi (32) . Other approaches, such as targeted cytotoxic agents, siRNAs or RNase, may also benefit from internalisation when aiming for HER2-expressing cells. Intracellular distribution of these agents is necessary to effectuate their therapeutic capacity. Although a method by which to release the agents from the lysosome to the cytoplasm, or even for further transport into the nucleus, must be determined, a common risk for all of the aforementioned approaches is the risk of triggering internalisation of HER2 before the receptor binder reaches the cells. As shown in the current study, when 111 In-ABY-025 was allowed to bind HER2 prior to 17-AAG treatment, the internalisation appeared to follow the same pattern as for simultaneous treatment. It therefore seems possible to avoid the risk of 17-AAG inducing HER2 internalisation and degradation before ABY-025 has bound to the receptor.
In conclusion, 17-AAG may be used to facilitate cellspecific intracellular localisation of a suitable cytotoxic or radioactive agent coupled to ABY-025 in HER2-overexpressing cells.17-AAG treatment of SKOV-3 and SKBR-3 cells to some extent shifts the localisation of 111In-ABY-025 from the cell surface to intracellular compartments in both cell lines. ABY-025 labelled with the high-LET alpha emitter 211At is also internalised to a higher degree, but due to its physiological properties this nuclide is excreted faster
